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Avo carofully regarded, and wo gutd
lag tho gooda that soil-that possess tho ti
a faotor hi thia Btcvo's BUOCCBB. That tho
conclusively by tho buyers who mako this

Looking Where One Ugh
Is a pretty good Idea when it comos

which you trado should bo tho ono that
risk lu your buying boro-:*Your monoy b
ity. Westend baok of ovcry transflctlon-

Qivo mo a call, or sond your ohlbt OJ

Yours rcs

G. G. JAYNE!
T OQT1 ONE NOTK trom P< Pi±J\JO JL Koblns to J. T. Robins
for ono thousand dollars, duo the 1st
day of January, 1000. All persons aro
horoby notiflod that If said noto is tradod
for or oashed it will and must be at the
risk of tho partlos tradiug for said noto,
as 1 havo not parted with tho ownership
of tho carno. J. T. boniNS.

liuofnil aub Dttwnal.
-Remember, we will glvo you bot tor

bargains in shoos and hats than you ever
had boforo. Cash Bargain Store.
-Misses Mao Wyly and Boll MoWhor-

tor returned to llotroat Tuesday, after a
pleasant visit to friends in Walhalla.
-Fino milch cow for salo. Apply to

W. J.Stribling, Westminster, S. 0.
-Boni, Tuesday, October 8, te Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Nash, a son.
-Largo Uno fall millinery, notions,

etc., at Mrs. E. M. Cndworth's.
-Major S. P. Dondy is attending court

at Webster, N. C., this wook.
-Sond your servantOr child to Jaynos.

Sond overybody to Jaynos, tho grocor.
-Bead Carter «Sr Co.'s now ad. Thore

is something to interest ovorybody. Givo
them a call.
-October 0 to 14-tho millinery open¬

ing afc Miss It, Phillips*, Sonoca, S. C.
-Mr. and Mrs J. W. Nix loft Walhalla

Sunday morning for their homo in
Groonwood.
-Don't forgot Miss Phillips' millinery

opening at Seneca, October 0 to 14.
-Bead L. C. Craig's new advertise¬

ment and givo him a call. Ho is offering
bargains.
-Mr. H. C. Busch and family have

moved into Mrs. C. G. Strong's residence
on Faculty Hill.
-Call and examine tho stock of mil¬

linery, otc, at Mrs. E. M. Cndworth's.
?-Mr. V. L. Norman and family havo

moved into "Tho Cedars," on Main
Street.
-Hov. J. N. H. Summeroll, of Ander¬

son, will address the Stone Church Comc-
tory Association at its mooting next
Friday, October Otb.
-Fall millinery opening at Miss B.

Phillips', Seneca, S. C., Monday, Oct. 0,
to Saturday, Oct. 14. Largo and beauti¬
ful lino. Don't fail to visit her store.

Married, at tho residence of Mr.
Joseph Jones, in tho Doublo Springs
community, on Sunday,October 1st, 1800,
by Hov. B. J. Vinson, Mr. G. D. Oglo
and Miss Alico Soiglo.
-Tho host selected lino of millinery

and notions in this market. Opening
from October 0 to 14. A cordial welcomo
to ail. Miss H. PHILLIPS, Seneca, S. C.
-Mrs. E. C. Hesso and her little son,

Master Ernest, of Charleston, aro spend¬
ing a fow days with Mr. J. J. Ansel and
family on their roturn homo from High¬
lands and other places in North Carolina.
-A suro cure for cough and cold is

Bromo Laxative. Try lt.
J. H. Darby, Druggist.

Mrs. Jas. Seaborn and son, .lames,
left this (Wednesday) morning for Bow-
ersvillo, Ga., where thoy will spend
somo timo visiting relatives.
-For sick headache, loss of appetite

and any disorder of tho liver, take one
of Lunnoy's 8-hour livor pills at night
for a fow nights and noto tho result.
'2f> couts at Lunnoy's, Seneca.
-Capt. and Mrs. J. C. Norris, Miss

Sudio Qilmcr and Miss Seel, of Ander¬
son, spent last Thursday at tho homo
of Mrs. J. T. Kay, on their way homo
from tho mountains.
-Uso Honry (May Flour-sold by

Jaynos. Uso everything Jaynos sells,
but buy it from bim.
-Miss Maggio Marett, who has been

on au extended visit to hor sister, Mrs.
J. B. Earle, will loavo this week for Sa¬
vannah, where sho and her mother ex¬
pect to mako their future home.

Boforo buying seo our buggies,
wngons, harness, laprobes. Wo carry a

nompleto lino. J. «Sr J. S. Carter, West¬
minster, S. C.
-Quito a number of young ladies and

gontlemon wore entertained at tho homo
of Mr. W. L. Vernor last Thursday evon-

ing. Tho gathering was in honor of
Misses McWhorter and Wyly, of Retreat.
-If you sulïer with cold feet, buy one

of my hot wator bottles.
J. H. Darby, Druggist.

-Prof. J. W. Gaines, Principal of the
Welsh Neck High School, writing to us
from Hallsville, S. C., under dato of
October Sd, says : "Enclosed find ono
dollar for which plcaso sond my old
friend, Tun KBOWKR CouilIKn."
-Health for ton couts. Cascarets

make tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, cure headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Miss A nniii Crisp and M isters Rao

Fahnestook, Pleasant Allen and-
Redmond loft Tuesday for Spartanbnrg
county to enter the Cedar Springs Insti¬
tute. Lillie Miss ('risp and Master Rae
Fnhnestock havo attended the institute
boforo and have made splendid progress.
-Wo aro oxpecting a big lot of over¬

coats by the 10th of this month. He sure
and ooo thom, for they sure will suit you
in.'qnulity and price. Cash Bargain Store.
-Tho Toccoa Record of last week has

the following to say of a young lady
well known in Walhalla: "MÍBB Hessie
Alexander, ono o.' South Carolina's fair¬
est and sweetest maids, has returned to
her home in Greenville, after a ploasant
visit to her cousins, tho Misses Deaton,
ir« Toecoa."
-My lino of stationery can't bo heat

, call and soo it.
J. II. Darby, Druggist.

-Wo understand that thore has been
some complaint about tho pows in tho
Walhalla Baptist church sticking to your
clothes. Mr. Harry L. Long, our flue
and ai list .ie. painter, informs us that ho
has recontly applied a coat of grain
alcohol shalac to tho seats and ho guáran¬
teos from henceforth thoro will bo no
moro danger of sticking.
-Try Jaynos' laundry soap.
Try Jaynos' washing powder.
Try everything that Jaynos soils.

lo our purchases along suob linos. Koop-
uorit to mnko thom movo along Uvoly-I«
prices swoop along oasy Huon is proven
store thoir trading place.

its
to paying out your money. The store at
roturns you tho bent valuo, There's no
aok" if not a valuo and tho proper quai-
-wo guaiautoo OYory prioe.
r sorvanv.

poctfully, /

>, The Grocer.
-At J. M. Wigington's glu you oan

got tho ii nos(, snraplo, uoatest halo and
best turnout of cotton. Try him.
-Mrs. Thos. Jouklns and Mies SUO

Sloan, who hnvo boon visiting Mrs. E. M.
Cudwortb, re*.r.rncd to Pondlcton thloj(Wednesday) morning.
-Wo will toko pleasure lu showing

you our fall and wintor clothing.
Cash Bargain Store.

-Mrs. W, B. Grant and Miss Binnoho
Wall, of Clayton, Qa., spoilt last Satur¬
day in Walhalla at tho homo of Mrs. E.
A. Boll.
-Just rocoivod a largo assortment of

fino cigars and tobacco.
J. II. Darby, Druggist.

-Hov. J. G. Law, D. D., owing to tho
abaonco of Hov. J. L. Danlo!, on account
of sickness in bis family, kindly con¬
sented to fill bis pulpit In tho Walhalla
.Methodist, church on last Sunday morn¬

ing and night. Mr. Law preached to tho
groat delight and edification of all
whoso plonsuro it was to hoar him.
-Hov. J. G. Law, D. D., and family,

aftor spending tho .summer at thoir beau¬
tiful homo in Walhalla, returned to
Ocala, Fla., whoro Mr. Law is tho pastor
of a largo Presbyterian ohuroh of that
oity. Thoir many frionds boro rogrot
thoir departure and will look forward
with pleasure their rotura next summor,
as it is Mr. and Mrs. Law's dcslro and
purpose to spend thoir summers in
delightful climate

Wo havo just received a fino, now
stock of Imported DRUGS and
MEDICINES, which wo will bo
pleased to supply our customers
at LOWEST PRICKS.

OUR CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Tin and Agatowaro, Lamps and

Glassware always arriving.
Grocories, Fish and Sausngo frosh

every wcok.
' NORMAN'S.

Walhalla Cotton Market.
WALHALLA, S. C., Ootobor 4.-Cottou

firm with an upward tondoncy. Mid¬
dling, 7¿; strict middling, 7i; good mid-|diing, 78; strict good middling, 7i.
Tho Oconeo County Alliance

Will meet at Bounty Land school house
on tho second Friday, tho 18th of Octo
bor. JAHRS T. REID,

President.
List ol Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of lottors re¬

maining uncallod for in tho Walhalla
post oflico for tho month ending Soptom-
bcr 30: Miss Lona Wald, Mrs. Allio
Brown. Mrs. C. Barr, Mrs. D. J. Jacobs,
Mr. Arthur Williams. Poisons calling
for any of tho above lottors will picasso
say thoy aro advertised.

J. M. MKHHICK, P. M.

Preaching Appointments.
Hov. R. J. Vinson is tho pastor of tho

following Baptist churches in Oconoo
county and bis preaching appointments at
tho same: Doublo Springs, on first Sun¬
day in each month; Rocky Fork, BCCOIH!
Sunday; Mount /ion, third Sunday, and
Brass Town, fourth Sunday. Rocontly
tho membership at Rocky Fork church
havo orected a neat and comfortable
house of worship. Size, 20x 80.

Clemson Scientific Association.
Tho llfteonth rogular mooting of tho

Clemson Collogo Sciontiflo Association
will bo held in tho physics room of tho
College next ThnïBûaj night beginning
at 8 o'clock. Lectures will bo dolivored
by Professors R, N. Bracket, Ernest
Walker, W. II. Boehm, Thomas G. Poats
and J. P. Lowis. All mombors of tho
Association aro requested to bo prosont
and tho public aro invited.

Oconoo Dirt is on tho Riso.
On last Monday, which was salcsday,

tho Master offered for salo, to tho high¬
est bidder, tho real estato of Warron
Davis, colored, deceased.
The first track, 14 acres, 5 milos from

Walhalla, was sold for $1)0.
Tho second tract, 23 acres, 7 milos

from Walhalla, sold for $137.
Tho third tract, IO acres, 4 milos from

Walhalla, sold for $000.
.-_-i--

New baptist Church.
Thoro was a now Baptist church con¬

stituted at Mountain Grovo school house,
in Ooonoo county, on last Saturday, Sep¬
tember 30th. Revs. R. J. Vinson, L. D.
(/'hambers, Robert Cobb, Messiah Cobb)
and /. Carswoll, constituted the presby¬
tery which organized tho church. Thc
now church starts off with 24 mombors.
Kev. Robt. Cobb is tho pastor. Wo trust
tho church will be a groat power for
good in tito community in which it is
located.

Will Return.
Owing to the brilliant success of A. K,

Hawkes, the famous Atlanta Opticians'
Specialist during Ids last visit, ho bas
boon induced to visit our town again,
and will romain at tho storo of his agont,
,J. W. Boll, druggist, for 3 days, beginning
October 1 Ith. All poisons whoso oyes
need attention will now tako advantage
of this opportunity. Mr. Hawkes has all
the modern appliances for tho scient i lie
adjustmont of spectacles and oyo glasses
to tho eye. There is no Optician in tho
United States who enjoys tho confidence
of tho peoplo more than Mr. Hawkes.
His nano is a familiar word throughout
a section of tho count v inhabited by
over twenty-five millions of peoplo.

Mr. Hawkes has probably fitted glasses
to tho eyes of more people of national
and international famo than nay other
Optician living. His wonderful success
is duo to tho superior grado of bis glaasos,
and to tho confldonco tho people havo in
his ability as a practical Optician.
This Arm was established in lK70,noarly

thirty years ago. Call early, as ho will
romain but 3 days, as ho bas othor
ongagomonta for later dates.
Caution:-Theso famous glasses aro|

never peddlod.

(."arrlag;* at Oakway. jMan-iud, afc tho resldpuoo oi thu bride's i
mother, Mrs. «Tono Haloy, at Oakway, on

'Sunday, Ootobor lat, 1809, at 2 P. M.,
Mr. Sylyoetov Boarden aud Mina Auuto
Ilaloy, Rev. J. M. MoGuiro officiating.
The oeromoDy was witnessed by the
tnotnbors of tim. families of tho happy
couple. Many friendB extend congi?ulu¬
lation» and host wishes.. Tke> loft Mon¬
day for Greenville, 3. 0., whore thoy
will make their futuro homo.

Ooonoe Has Not Been Hean! Fron>.
Comptroller Qonoral Dorham com¬

plains that he oannot get promptly tho
Inooessary sworn roports from county
Hu pei intondent» of Education to enable
him to apportion tho $25,000 sobool fund,
turned ovor Bomo timo ago by tho dis¬
pensary, and now lying idle in ibo Stale
jTroasury. Only a few oountlos havo
sont in tho neooBsary roports and ro-
oetvod their apportionment. Ooonoo's
report has not boen sont in,

Supposed Inoendiary Fire.
Tho barn, oom orlb and stablos of Mr.

W. E. Ninunon», on Keowoo river, wore
burned last Saturday night, Soptombor
30th, about 12 o'olook. Ills loss, bo-
HidOB tho building». WSB 5,000 buud'.OB of
foddor and 50 bushels of oom. Tho
horeos and eattlo woro only Favod by
herculean ofïOito. It appoai'S that tho
lat had been sot in tho foddor at both
onds of tho barn at tho »a.ne timo, boneo
tho strong suspicion that it was tho work
of an incendiary. Loss estimated at
$400. No insurance

Storehouse Robbed.
Wo aro informed that tho storohouso

of Mr. P. P. Sullivan, of Fort Madison,
was brokou opon on last Saturday night,
Soptombor 80th, about il o'clock, aud a

wagon load of dry goods and groceries
tabeu thorofrom. Tho tracks of tho
wagon and robbors woro followed somo
distance out of town, but woro finally
lost and tho chase given up. Tho sup¬
position is tho robbery was committed
by White persons. Wo hopo Mr. Sullivan
will catoh tho thiovos and havo motod
out to thom tho full ponalty of tho law
for suoh an ofYouce.

Tho Walhalla Dlsponsary.
Tho following statistios show thc

workings of tho Walhalla dispensary for
tho past quarter: Gross rccoipts foi
July, $007.00; for August, $715.85; for
Soptombor, $000.05; grand total for these
months, $1,024.10. Gross profite from
salos, $345.77; oxponsos, $203.20, leaving
a not balance of $142.48, which has bcon
turnod ovor to County Troasuror Kay for
tho bonofit of tho public schools of Oco-
uoo county.
Wo understand that tho dispensary

business at Soncca for tho samo poriod
was about throo timos that of Walhalla.
Death ol J. H. KlolnVeck.
As bo was walking out of his gato yes

torday morning Mr. J. H. Kloinbcck hat!
a pulmonary homorrhago and in a fovi
minutos was doad.
Mr. Kloinbcck lived at tho corner ol

Islanding and Winn stroots in wbicl
locality ho had quito a good deal of pro
porty. Ho was at ono timo aotivoly am
prominently engaged in business in tba
section of town and accumulated a for
tuno, hoing among tho wealthiest citi
/.ens of Columbia. His disposition wai
a retiring ono and of Jato yoars ho ha(
lived vory quiotly.
Mr. Ktoinbook was about fifty yoars o

ago and was a nativo of Walhalla. Who»
a young man ho carno to Columbia am
was omploycd by Soogors & Diorcks. Hi
remained with that firm until ho wen
into business for himself. Mr. Klein
book had invested somewhat largely ii
real ostato and among his purchasos wa:
tho old Stork placo which ho aftowardi
Bold to the land company and it was dn
volopod into Shandon.
His sister was tho first wife of Mi

George Bruns. Sho died somo twont
yoars ago, leaving; oight childron, six o
whom aro living,-Tho State, October !
Mr. Kloinhcok had many friends i

Walhalla who will bo sorry to hoar of hi
doatliT

Mooting of Board of County Commissioners.
Tho Board of County Commissioner

mot Tuesday in thoir ofilco and tram
acted much business in thc way of au
dlting claims.
Supervisor J. M. Uunnioutt reportei

that a now road should bo established
loading from tho Lawronco ford on Koo
wee rivor to tho Davis crossing on th
Air Lino Railroad, and Lester Hawkini
W. R. Davis and W. K. Doyio aro ar

pointed a special commission to lay on
and advortiso tho samo.
Tho Supervisor roports that a chang

should bo mado on tho old Pickcns road
near J. W. Fendloy's and W. H. Mm
phroo's houses and Sup " visor is authoi
izod to make tho samo.

It is ordered that tho Board look oi
and inspect tho throo routes for a publi
road noar j. J. Keith's and W. M. Cobb
residences on October 12th, 1800.
Tho question of tho sottlomont of til

caso of lt. A. Gilmor against Ocoiu
county was presented by J. R, Karlo, a
tornoy, who asks that $200 bo allowed i
sottlomont.
A resolution was offered and drawn b

Maj. W- J. Stribling to tho offoot that
caso ls ponding for tho sumo mutter.
A potition is presented asking for

now road from Walhalla to Salom tty Co
Thompson's and Smith's old saw mi
place, which is considered and laid ov<
for futuro consideration.
Tho following resolutions woro ai

opted :

Resolved, That a new houso bo hui
at tho poor house.
Resolved, That all county officers,whom this board is required to funds

stationery, furnish to tho olork of thboard estimates of all stationery th
will bo needed by thom for tho yoar,
nonras thoy can, at tho beginningeach yoar, and that snob stationery 1
ordered through tho board.

Kc solved, That W. H. Leo bo elect*
Steward at tho poor houso and farm f
tho year 1000 at a salary of $175 per yon
Wo may havo something to say lat

about tho conduct of tho Suporvisoi
oflico.

--4*»---

A Thousand Tongues
Could not oxpross tho rapturoof Ann

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st., l'htl
d cl ph ia, l'a., when sho found that E
King's Now Discovery for consumptiihad complotoly cured hor of a haokii
cough that for many yoars had mado li
a burden. All other remedies and dc
tors could Kivo her no bein, hui she sa
of this Royal Curo-"it soon romov
tho pain in my chest and I now sic
soundly, something I can scarcely i
momber doing before« I fool Uko aoiui
ing its praiso thoronght tho Universe
So will ovory one wno trica Dr. Kin;Now Dlscovory for any troublo of t
throat, cliest or lungs. Pride 50 con
and $1.00. Trial bottto froo rtt all dn
stores In tho county. Every bottlo gmautoed.

-~i--
Dologatos, ropsononthig #5,000,000 Pw

bytorians throughout tho world, assoibled Wodnosday In Washington toattoi
the first session of thq'Pan-Prosbytorlalliance. Rov. W. (V Novillo, of Yoi
rille, uni Rov. S. S. Law, of Columbia, n
tho dologatos from' tho South Carol!
Synod. /* ,r

K¡á¡¡r. ;

MOVED TO ATLANTA.

Mr. 0. W. Pro« and Family Make the " Gato
City " Tholr Future Homo.

6u last Saturday Mr. G. W. Pratt and
family moved to Atlanta, where thoy
will make tholr homo lu the futuro.
Thia auriouuoomout will bo received
with doop regret by their'many f\ rds
in Walhalla and throughout Oconee
county. Tho obauge ls made, however,
t'uv purely businoss reasons, Mr, Pratt
haying recontly boon Installed as <Joue¬
rai Mauagor of Tho American Stoker
Company, of Now*York, for tho Soutfi1
ern States, with headquarters at' Atlanta.
His ofllco is No. 427 Prudoutlal Buildingwhere ho will oxorolso Buporvisiou ovor
tho immense business of this Strong firm
throughout tho ontlro South. His con¬
stant proBouoo and attention is required,
and hence tho chango of his residence.
Mr. Pratt carno to Walhalla, fröro

Charleston, on Maroh 1st, 1881, to apOopttho position of book-keeper and credit
man for D. Biomann, Son . & Co. He re¬
mained with that firm nine yo awi, ¿md
BOOU became thoroughly identified with
tito people of his town and county.
Bright, jovial aud cheerful in disposition,
ho was uot long in becoming acquainted
wi tit our people, and many fast friend¬
ships woro formed. Though quito a
young man ho always took a doop < nt cr¬

est in tho welfare of his' oounty and
Stato, and soon became kuowh lu politi¬
cal circles as a strong and influential
Democrat. As a political worker ho
was reckoned among tho vory boat in tho
oounty. His ability and inlluenoo soon
became recognized boyoud tho bordors
of his own county, and, in 1802, ho was
appointed Assistant Journal Clork of tho
IIouso of Representatives in Washing¬
ton, D. C., under Spoakor Chorlos F.
Crisp, of Georgia. For four yearn ho
discharged tho arduous duties of tho
ofllco with conspicuous ability. His
knowledge of parliamentary law was
frequently laid under tributo to his supe¬
riors in the decision of intrloato nud
difllcult questions. Ho was a favorito
with Congressmon from all sections of
tho country, and a chango In tho politics
of tho ndminl -tration 1B all that wrought
tho chango in his position, and mado a
Republican bis successor. Mr. Pratt
thou carno homo and gavo himself up to
business pursuits again. For tho jiast
throo yettrs ho was Southorn salesman of
mill supplies for ibo firm of Morton,
Rood & Co., of Baltimoro, and travolod
oxtonsivoly. On Juno 1st, 1800, ho was
mado Southern manager of his present
company. Ho is now in tho primo of a
vigorous and onorgotio manhood, hoing
only thirty-eight years old. Wo prodiot
for him a brilliant and successful busi¬
ness caroor. His company bas tho right
man in tho right placo.
His departure rotuove a formidable

candidate from tho approx bing raco for
Clork of Court of Ocor J county. In
1800 ho mado a highly editable cam¬

paign, receiving a plurality of forty-Bix
votes over six popular competitors in tho
first Democratic primary elect ion. Under
tho rules a second primary olootlon bad
to bo hold, tho raco hoing made by tho
two candidates reooiving tho highest
number of votcB in tho first. Mr. Pratt
made tho second race against tho then
incumbent, ono of tho most popular mon
in Oconoo county, and missod tho elec¬
tion by only a small margin. This was
tho only timo ho has ovor boon a candi¬
date boforo tho pooplo for any ofllco,
and, having mado such a duo raco, he is
recognized as logically tho lending oau-
didato for Clork of Court next yoar,
should ho romain and ontor tho cam¬
paign.
On Juno 28th, 1883, ho was happily

married lo Miss Mary Dawson, of Char¬
leston. Sho has boon to bim a help-moot
indocd, and presides ovor tho homo with
queenly grace Six interest ing children
cheer heir hearts. During; the aixtooil
years that Mrs. Pratt» has livod in Wal¬
halla shu has been highly est cerned ns a
lady of culturo, refinement and graceTho best wishes of a host of frionas gowith her to her new homo.
But, in this transitory lifo, joy and

sorrow chase each other at ovory stago,and arc intermingled ovor and anon.
Walhalla will always bo a sacred placoto Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, for boro thoyloavo in silent reposo tho precious dustof two darling babes, and of his father
and mothor, tho lato G. L. and Ellon M.
Pratt. Tho sacred spot will bo over dear
until tho last step of this earthly pilgrim¬
age.
Thoro woro many sad "good bys" last

wook whoa Mr. and Mrs. Pratt bado
adieu to their friends in Walhalla. Wo
join in wishing thom continued good for¬
tune.

A Frightful Blunder
Will ofton causo a horrible burn, scald,cut or bruise. Buoklon's Arnica Salvo,tho best in tho world, will kill tho painand promptly heal it. Cures old sores,fovor sores, ulcors, .boils, felons, corns

and all skin eruptions. Boat pilo euro
on earth. Only 25 couts a box. Curo
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists in
tho county.

Rov. O. L. Martin, pastor of tho First
Raptist church of Anderson, has hin¬
dered bis resignation, offootivo January
1. By motion it was takon under con¬
sideration for roport.

CRAIG I!
FOR BU

Wo are Offering Some Rare Ba
Overalls, Hunters' Coats

IF YOU WANT SHOES OF ANY Kl
BEFORE PLACING 1

IN DRY flOODS
Wo liavo a nico lino of Common
Worsted at8c, 10c, 121c, 15c,
20c, 25c. and 80o.

WE HAVE
As good a lino of Calico at-lc,
5c, (ic. and 7o. por yard as youwill find anywhoro.

IN NOTIONS WE SELL
10 Balls White Sowing Thread

for only 5c
8 Papers Ordinary Pins for 5o.
Ml Agate Buttons for 5c
i Pair Cotton Towels lor bo.
Ladles' Undorvests from 50c to

$2.50 por pair.Men's Undershirts from 80c to
$2.50 por pair.
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Wo Menu Business and will Tri
Oil Anything; \

Rospe«

L. C. C
"W .A. T-iIIA*

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.
' '-J-'-.yy~i -.- .

The Onoo-a-Weob Club's Meeline --The Local
Nows A Brilliant Wedding

SENECA, Ootobor 8.-Tho roasaombly
0>; tho Onco-a-Woek (Jlub ou last Thurs¬
day ooourrod at tho roBtdonoo of the
prosldont, Mrs. E. II. Hines. Tho oooa-
BIOU was entirely informal, and çf a Boolal
nature mainly, wbloh, by requost of the
preaidont, was V..rried out aa a library
party. Eaoh member was requested to jatveud In ropresoniatiou of a book, ita
Utlo and author to bo guoosod by tho
asa nobly. Some of tho symbols worn
by tho 'ladies* wore most amusing and
mystifying, notably among thom boiog jthat of Mrs. Luunoy, who roprbsontod
"Equality;" "Hod jpadgo of Courage,"
Mrs. L.W.Jordan; "A Blue Chrysan-Jthoraum" and "Trilby,'' Mrs. Thomas
Lowory; "Under Two Flags," Mrs. Colo-1
man; "Cast Up by tho Sos," Mrs. J. M.
Strothor; "EsBay on Mau," Mrs. T. E.
Stribllng; "Nothing Now," Mrs. Jas. U.
Adams; "Inez," Mrs. R. B. Caniak;
"Beside the Bonnio Briar Bush," Mrs.
O. F. Bacon; "Undor Two Flogß," Mrs.
Wm. Cary.
Mrs. Adams was tho luoky wlnuer of

tho prise, a boautiful souvoulr spoon.
Tho consolation prize waa awarded Mrs.
Wm. Cary, and wna a protty llttlo silvor
heart, tiod with lilao ribbon.
Mrs. niños opened tho mooting by a

woll-worded address as proal 'out of tho
club. Sho waa followed by -Irs. Colo-
man, Who spoke upon Föderation affairs.
A reading, "Tho Chariot Kaoo," byMrs. Adams, complotod tho programmeDelicious refreshments, consisting ol'

leos, oakoa and eonfootions, woro served
in dainty style by tho hostess.
After finishing tho routine businoss of

tho olub tho mooting was ndjouruod to
moot noxt Tuosdoy afternoon at tho rosi-
douce of Mrs. Coloman.

QENEUAT. LOOAli NEWS.
Miss May Ohorry loft .Seneca on Wed¬

nesday for Birmingham, Ala., where she
will upend tho wilder attending college.Dr. Davis Furraan, of Greonvillo, at-
toudod tho Lindsay-Huffman marriage
on Tuosday.
Seneca has handled a largor amount of

ootton this year than ovor boforo at this
season of ibo year. Our stroota aro tilledwith ootton and cotton aood wagons
ovory day. Trado has oponod vory livolyand tho merchant s aro vory smiling.Mr. Hobt. Mason ha3 resumed his
studios in tho Modioal College of Au-
guBta. Mrs. Cooli Todd has taken his
pla.ee nt Limnoy's drug storo.

Dr. Louis Gray paid Soncoa a (lyingvisit last wook. His departure from
Seneca ia groatly doplorod by a largocircle of f'Jeudis and patrons.
Mrs. II. J. Gignilliat returned on Sat¬

urday frqm a delightful visit to Haiti-]moro, Richmond and othor points of
int mest. ' gj»MIBB Andros Sohrodor, after spondinjtwo wook8 lu Seneca aud Newry, roturncci
to Walhalla on Saturday.Dr. E. M. Colomonhas so far recovered
from fovor ns to bo able to ret urn to
Georgia.
Mr. F. A. Riohio, of Greonvillo, was In

town on Monday.
THE IAND8AY-HUFKMAN WEDDING.
At high noon on Tuosday, tho third of

Ootobor, at tho Presbyterian ohuroh,Miss Mario Uuffman, of Seneca, and Dr.John Jamos Lindsay, of Duo West, woro
unit ed iu marriago, Rov. Dr. Lindsay,fat hoi of tho groom, ofllciating. Tho
ohuroh was artistically and beautifullydrossod for tho occasion, tho decoration
hoing undor tho skillful management of
Mrs. T. E. Stribllng. Tho central figuroof tho decoration was a largo canopy,mado of autumn loaves and gold on rous.Four festoons of green and gold con¬
nected tho canopy with four columns,mado nlao of green and goldonrod.Around tho edge of tho oanopy was a
fringo of roso buds. Tho entire back¬
ground of tho chancel was a bank of
palms, foniB and goldonrod. Tho bridal
pair wore precoded by tho following
Ïoung gentlemen, who notod as ushers:
fOBars. David Todd, of Seneca; LarryThornley, Piokons; Eugène Fant, Ander¬

son; E. O. Miller, Duo Wost; Dr. Rlas-
singamo, Piokons. Tho brido was aty-lishly attired in a gown of mode broad¬
cloth, with trimmings of dark garnettvolvot. Hor hat matched hor dress in
hue and was most becoming to her
blondo stylo. A moro stylish or fairor
brido is seldom soon. Tho woddingmarch, from Mendelssohn, was rondorod
by Mrs. T. E. Stribllng, wno also p'^yodsoftly and low tho sweet strains of "O,promise me," during tho entire cere¬
mony. A largo orowci gathorod togothorto witness this interesting ceremony,and tho good Wishes Of a wide circle of
friends follow Miss Mario to her now
homo in Duo WcBt.
Moro than ono hundred presents, beau¬

tiful, taateful and coatly, boro ovldonco
of tho high oatooni whioh is felt for tho
brido. Among thom aro handsome sil¬
ver, china, out glass and rich embroidery.Tho bridal pair boarded tho 12.40 train
for a «hort. tour. Their destination,according to fashion's edict, was not
rovoalod.
On Monday evening Mi. and Mrs.

Frank Cary gavo a vory ologant receptionin honor of tho brido and groom and
tboir frionda. Tho houso was beautifullydecorated, tho front parlor hoing in whito
and g ¡'cen, I he back parlor in pink.At ll o clock an ologant supper, con¬
sisting of moats, naiad.';, olives, sailed
almonds, leos, cakes and fruits, was
sorvod in tho spacious dining room. Tho
table was mado beautiful with La Franco
roaos and maldon hair forns. Rroad pinkribbons roaohod from tho ohandolior toeaoh oornor of tho lable. Fifty guestsattended, and tho occasion was ono of
groat pleasure.

'Misses Orra Hollingsworth, Minnie
Rruco, of Pickons, and Josephine Gaskin,of Anderson, woro among tho visitors at
tho recent wodding. Miss Rruco is tho

Suest of Mrs. G. W. Gignilliat for a fow
ays. Miss Hollingsworth ia with Mra.

Strothor. Miss CaBhin han rel urned toAnderson.

3 READY
SINESS.
rgains in Clothing:, Overcoats,
and Shoes of Every Kind.

ND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US
k'OUB FALL ORDER.
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IT WILL PAY YOU
To soo our lino of Cotton Chooks
at 'tc. and 5o.

GOOD LINE
Rod and White Flannols from
12èo. to45o.

IN HEAVY GROCERIES
Wo aro soiling as folioWB, In no
less a mount, than $1.00, at this
prico, and that for cash only:12 pounds. Groen Coffco, $1.00.
17 potrada Granulated Sugar, $1,
10 pounds Standard Sod". ibo.

TRY A SACK
Of our Three P's Flour and youwill bpy no othor. Every aaok
guaranteed.

cnt You Hight. Oct Our Prices
rou May Want.

Rfully,

;RAIG,

Mm Bi* Belang?

ot Bchnylo?vllle, N. Y., who Wm4. In
Company Bi çtl» Vortaon* YplttKteoMP, baa.othor foos to battlo with after hts return
/rom tho Jato war. Ho recently v/roto:

"I have «sed Dr. Mlle«' Restorative
Nervine for nervousness brought on ty
the use of tobacco and too clo»* applica^
tioa to business. It gave toe prompt
relief without leaving any unpleasant
effects. The result waa beneficial and
lasting. I heartily endorse lt."

ÜB, MILES?

is sold by nil druggists on guarantee,first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Oakway Horns.

OAKWAY, Cotobor4.-Mr. JamoBLaw-
ronco, of Calhoun, proaobod nt tko Wos-
loyan Mothodist ohuroh Sunday at ll A.
M.
Mr. and Mrs. Lom Hobson, of Wost-1

minster, visited rolativos at this placo
Sunday.
Mr. G. W. Edwards and mother, of I

Tooooa, visited Mr. L. A. Edwards tho
latter part of last wook.

Hov. J. M. McGuiro was unanimously
io-olooted pastor of tho Baptist ohuroh
Sunday night.
Miss Hattio MoLin Is visiting rolativcs

at Westminster.
Mr. John Sowoll, of Lavonia, visited

his slstor, Mrs. W. S. Haloy, Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hruco, of Town-1
villo, visited her mother, Mrs. M. J,
Ilaloy, Sunday.
Of courso, Brown Eyes, you ought to

know moro aboutit than I do, boeauso
you livo at that placo; but thoro aro othor
redisons why I should think that you
know moro than I do. I oxpoot you oan
guess tho reason. AUNT PKQOY.

-«»»r>

J&*a£to CANDY CATHARTIC.

Gai ter Qots His Dose.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Soptombor 80.-
Capt. O. M. Carter, of tho euginoor corps,
U. 8. A., convicted by court martial of
misappropriation government funds at
Savannah, Ga., in tho building of tho
dry docks thoro, must sorvo Uvo yoa*"''
imprisonment and pay a lino of $5,000.
His sontouco was approved by tho ProBl-
dent to-day.
Captain Carter is now at Govornors

Island undor arrest and tho Bontonoo
Will begin immediately. Tho sontonoo
of tho court dircots his dismisal from tho
army. .> - »

Sunshino comos, no matter how dark
tho clouds aro, whon tho woman ivho Is
homo down by woman's t roubles thins
to Dr. Piorco's Favorito Proscription. Ii
her lifo is mado gloomy by tlio ohronio
wenkuoBBOB, dolicato uorangemonts, and
painful disordors that afliict her sex, thoy
aro completely cured. If olio's ovor-
workod, nervous, or "run-down," abo
has now lifo and strength. "Favorito
Proscription" is a poworful, invigoratingtonic and a soothing and Btrougthoningnervino, purely vogotablo, perfectlyharmless. It regulates and promotes all
tho proper functions of womanhood, im¬
proves digestion, eui ichor, tho blood,dispels aches and pains, brings rofrosh-
ing sleep, and rostoros health mid vigor.

?»«?*»?

In co Children Burtiod to Heath.

TALLULAH FAI.I.8, GA., Octobor b-
Last Saturday night Mrs. Fanny Scott, a
widow, loft her homo, bou/ boro, to go
to a danco in Ibo neighborhood. Boforo
loaving her homo sho oarofnlly lookod
up hor three childron, fastening also tho
woodoo window shuttors.
About 0 o'clook somo persons in tho

vicinity hoard children's voleos calling,"Mother, mothorl Oh, mother!" and in
a momont thoy noticed tho dwolllng to
bo on Are. With all speed thoy ap¬
proached tho house, but too lato. Tho
littlo woodoo struoturo had fallon in a
blazing mass of timbors.
Tho throe childron woro burnod to

death in tho Aro, tho bodies hoing ohar-
rod and burnod beyond recognition.
Only a lamp was burning whon thomother left lier homo, and it ls nrosumodtht> t an explosion caused tho ilro. Tho

ages of the ohiidrou wore eight, six and
ono and a half years.

It is roportod that tho unfortunatemothor has lost hor reason.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly loavo you, if you usod

Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills. Thousands
of Bufforors havo proved thoir matehloss
merit for niok and nervous headaches.
They make puro blood and strong norvos
and build up your heall h. Easy to tako.Try thom. Only 2b cents. Money baokif not cured. Sold by nil druggists in
tho county.
Thc Atlanta Journal says that Mr.

Stovons, Stato Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture of Goorgia, has rocontly received
lottors from Now England, which ox-
pross tho opinion that tho ootton manu¬
facturers of that roglcn would bo willing
to oontrnot now for tho ontiro ootton
crop of tho South noxt yoar on a basis
of 74 oonts a pound. Tliat would bo a
sharp trick. If suoh a proposition wero
mado and accoptod, ovory mill in tho
South would bo closed boforo another
orop could bo markotod.

"I wish to express my thanks to tho
manufaoturors of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav¬
ing put on tho markot such a wonderful
medicino," says W. W. Masslnglll, >f
Roaumont Toxas. Thoro are many
thousands of mothers whoso ohildren
havo been saved from nttaoks of dyson«tory and ohclora Infantum who must
also fool thankful. It is for salo by J,
W. Holl, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney. Son-
ooa; H. R. Zimmormnn, Westminster.
Tho inoomo tax ¡aw, passed noarly two

years ago, is vory muoh ignorod through¬
out tho Stato. it should bo onforced or
repealed.

Have a fall Hue of »ry «oort s foi
Two er three Handsome L'attoms
Ali wc want Is te show and in in
Farmers wanting empty Barrels

We haye half a ear en hand» both wood
We aro still giving moro (¿HOCE
A few of oar main things are»
Three cakes of Good (isundrr Soc
18 pounds Good Oreen Coffee for

cents a package and a Silver Knife or
Arbuckle^, Lien and other Coffct
Bring us your Chickens and Kggi

Hens now* Yours* &c,

Values that
Wo aro making ovory offert-to orow<

AuguBt-.want to make it a record month
that have tho right jingle-styles and qu;dkind that really infinenoo your buying.
When ^tig-ULst Swing

Tho average dealer "lots up" a litth
offo'rts-the days when tho volumo of tho

Wo know that if wo koop your intt
you'll remember UB whou tho autumn noci
to tho store that oaoh and ovory mouth
makos it to your fluanolal interest to alwo
These Can't, Bo Bent t

Our Mooka and Java Parched Colïoc
Our Kio arched Cotfoo at 10 cents.
Our Oreen Rios at 0, 10 and 12¿ eon!
Our Teas-Blaok and Oreen-at 00 c
Our assortment of Fonoy Crackors

JESig- Drives
In Clothing, rants, Ovovalls, Shirts,

-SCI
TH

T. E
Livery,
Feed
and
Sale
Stable.

OFFICE IN STABLE

WH

DO YOU THIA
A Ladies' Glove or

worth $I.OO,
Como and soo our ii

A FEW ALPINE HATS LEFT, WC
Wo havo just rocoived a largo lot of
A oomploto lino of Furnituro, sue'

Bureaus, Washstands, &o.
COFFINS TBIMME1

J ? St Jo Sn
WESTMINE

I have removed to
the ReidStore with
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and|
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,
Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August 10, 1800.

A
~~~~~~

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU givo your bout'O and farm a goodoloanlng up ovory spring. Why not
give yoursolf ono, too? Your systemneeds it aftor going through tho bad win¬
ter Season as rouoTi as your house doos.
Wo havo tho Modioino that does tho
work, and does lt woll, too, It contains
in ovory bottle all of tho host Drugsknown to bo usoful as system-reuovntors.Como and soo, and lot us show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rest.All it costs is r>0o. and OOo. a bottlo.
You oan't afford to do without it.
And if yon aro just getting over tho

grip we oan holp you lu that, too.
It costa us nothing to show you our

Modiolnos-~ln foot, wo toko pleasuroalways in doing it.

SENECA, S, C.

r you to look at.
of Black Brocaded Skirt Goodia

Î our SHOKS,
to nut Hornillum In can get thom here»
andiron hoops.
HiVK for tho uiooey than anybody eine

ip for 5 couts.
Si, and a Wood Parched Coffee fer 16
Fork with örory package
is at ll cents per package.
}. You may bring soiuo of the Old

I^JKS®JW Sc co.,
"XVestiAirister.

jan Something
1 plenty of business into tho month of
. Wo'ro backing our desire by prlooslitios that wo fool oro moBt ploaslng-the
s Along
», but it's tho timo tbis »toro makes extratrado moauB moro to us than margins,
rest, through tho mid-suronior months,tis aro on-you'll naturally pin your faithmakes profitable buyiug for you; that
ys como boro first.

> at 25 cents.

:s.
louts.
and Candles.

Tlosiory, Dome itios, Ac, &c,

lUMACHHIP
E POPULAR PRICK STORE.

Fertilizers
ami

Dynamite
on

Hand
all
tho
Yonv
Hound,

, WALHALLA, S. C.

IAT

IK OF THIS?
Pebble Grain Shoe,
for* 70 Cents.
iow lino of Trunks.
I£ FOR #3.00.
)RTH $1.25, TO GO AT 08 CENTS.
Chairs-Rockors of ovory description.

li ns Rodroom Suits, Rodstoads, Tables,
> AT ALTi IIOUKS.

CARTER,
JT13R, S. C.

HpfTHl?
Wo havo an up-to-date GINNERY, woil

equipped, and, from this dato, wo will
gin for 10 couts per Hundred P^uirol^ of
Lint Cotton-that is, wo will charge only^"*"^*.10 couts for Ginning a Four Huudred
Pound Ralo, or 50 couts for a FÍYO Hun¬
dred Pound Rale, packed in tho Squaro
Press.

Will pay fifty cont« por hundrod ($10
portón) for COTTON SEED. Will, at
all times, givo tho top of tho market for
Seed. Vory respectfully,

SENECA OIL MILL. "

Sonoon, S. C., September 13, 1800.

ísffl Hite
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

WALHALLA, S. C., September 20,1800.
rp.JL HE Rooks for tho collection of taxos
for tho fiscal yoar commonoing January
1st, 1800, will open Ootobor 15th, 1809,and oloso December 31st, 1800.
Statetax.5 mills.
School tax. 8 mills.
Ordinary County tax.T2J mills.
Spoolal Road tax .1 mill.
Courttax. i mill.
Past Indebtedness tax.lj mills.

Totaltax.13J mills.
Midway School Dist., No. HO, 2 mills.
Mt. Tabor School Dist,, No. 10, 2 mills.
Bethel Sohool Dist., No. 5, 2 mills.
Providonco Sohool Dist., No. 8, 2 mlllB.
Wolf StakoSchool Diät., No. 85,2 mills.
Flftoon por cont penalty will bo at¬

tached on all unpaid taxoa on January
1st, 1000.
Information cheerfully givon by mall

or othorwiso.
J. R. KAY,

Tronsuror Oconoo county, S. C.

SEIZURE.
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

WALHALLA, Soptombor 14, 1809.
rilliE following described propertyJL having boon seized from Jamos L.Jackson for violation of Sections 8280and 3200 Revised Statutes Unitod Statoo,notice is hereby given that any personolalming samo must givo bona as re¬quired by Sootlon 3160 Rovlsod StatutesUnitod States within thirty (30) dayBfrom tho dato horoof, or tho samo willbo forfeited to. the United States:
Ono bay maro, ono buggy and harnean,two 38-callbor pistola and about eightgallons of corn whiskey.

ANSON C. MERRICK,Dopnty Collector.Soptombor 14, 1800, 01-40


